Chromosome pairing and germ cell loss in male and female mice carrying a reciprocal translocation.
Female carriers of the T(5;12)31H reciprocal translocation had an average reduction of 73% in oocyte numbers compared with normal litter mates, which was of a magnitude similar to the reduction in sperm counts of male carriers. Analysis of synaptonemal complexes showed that the translocated chromosomes appeared as quadrivalents, or trivalents and univalents, or bivalents in both sexes. Quadrivalents were of three types: fully synapsed, with asynapsis confined to breakpoints, and with unsynapsed ends. There was more pairing in spermatocytes than in oocytes: 37% of spermatocytes, but only 14% of oocytes, contained a fully synapsed quadrivalent, and trivalents were also more frequently fully synapsed in spermatocytes. When these results are compared with those previously obtained for other chromosome anomalies, it becomes evident that there are considerable differences in chromosome pairing between males and females, and that different chromosome rearrangements differ in the relative amount of pairing failure occurring in male and female carriers.